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Details of Visit:

Author: ronin
Location 2: Liverpool Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Early October 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Small, clean, neat flat a few minutes from Liverpool Street Station. A quiet turning off a busier area -
loads of nice pubs! The bedroom is small sparsely furnished with 'uniforms' hanging from a
coatstand. Older oriental maid opens the door. Two girls share the place and a third uses it from
time to time.

The Lady:

Simply the best looking girl at ?150 - see for yourself.

The Story:

This was my second visit to Veronica. The first time I had tried to see her she was apparently taken
ill but her flatmate (as it turned out!) offered to step in- Christina who also works for New Stars.
What a lovely girl - better than the photos in real life and a really nice personality but I was taken
with the idea of seeing Veronica and so it came to pass. Pretty similar on both occassions. More
GFE than full on rampant sex BUT she gives a wonderfully deep BBBJ, though perhaps she could
give more eye contact. She kisses deeply too and very responsively which is really important for
me. She is lithe and athletic and on the second occassion she made me come very nicely with a
really vigorous crouching cowgirl.
I have limited time to get her area and so it has been a disappointment not to be able to get an
appointment for a third visit so perhaps I am not doing myself any favours by writing this but she's a
great girl, lovely attitude and personality and deserves all the money she can get.  
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